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l'ubilshed rvcrj Krfday at 1109 No.
Hroad .Street, a»d entered at tbe Oam-
<l#i» postotflce mm Mcoad dan null mat-
ff/;-' rrlee i«er annum 11.60.

Cgtmden, H. C., iMm-li 29,

After deliberating ftf hours the jury
io Now York trying Jeremiah O'heary.
(Purged with violating., the
act, faflod to Mm*- O'f^eary wan taken
hack ty th«* tombs to await the result
*.f i»n application foe bail.

h I* report*! at Hpartanburg that

<V>nrrev.*.man Hath J. Nichols will not

oflfer f,>r re-rlwtiou in the fourth dls-
frn*t. I'avid It. Traxler, ?»f OreettVitle,
ha* ready announced bin candidacy for

rxmKr<M«oiau next Hummer.

. NKW WAR RKVKNUB /KT

Collector lleyward Calls Attention lo

Changes in I^aw Kfeetive Jan. I.
I

Columbia, 8. C., March '15. I>. C.

J Icyward, Collector v of Internal Revenue,

yewtcrday ntated that h« wiahed to call
the atteutiou of all persons in this Ms*
trict to certain provisions of the new

War Revenue Act 'recently adopted by
Congress as follow* : |

Broker*. The rate is $,"»0 instead of

$30. Under the new law persons whose
business it is to negotiate purchase* or

?ale* of produce or merchandise for oth¬
ers, *hall be regarded as brokers, and
will bo r<Hjuir»*d to pay this special tax

in addition to such persons as wore for¬

merly t^lttusilied as brokers.
I'awnbrokew. The rat»' is $100 inst <-a<l

td $50.,

A Pill for
Every 111

' i?

I'anarca* for nvery |win. We keep

a fall line of (kfwadahle ilraes, »st

well a* .1 fine assortment of the best

toilet preparation*, and the innumer-

ablr other tiling that the community
druK store, the neighborhood service

station, requires for «meh service.

Zemp & DePass
. Oall or Phone No. 10

.J J J 1 ¦ ¦! I

Theatre*- -Heating capacity of "«l

tn.-re than 2S0 Khali pay $00 tnne;«l
of 108.
tWtlnf of liuui 280

hut not uivrr tfcan WO *haJ.l pay $100
of $50.

Hmtiox oiiMcity of uwr^ thau <V)0

bpt ti»»t iwnw than H00 ithall pay $180'
instead of $70.
/Public exhibition* Shall |>M $lo in¬

stead of W0. <*

Howling aHeys »mi blllard room* ~

910 OH each table instead of $3.
Shooting galleries . Proprietor* of

same shall pay $20 per annum. New

tax
Kidin* Academic -$100 per annum.)

New tax.
ru^yiufcr automobiles- Person h carry¬

ing «»w tin- busJnea* of operating or rent-

tax pa*acngcr automobile* for hire shall
l»uy $10 for each *ucb automobile hav¬
ing a mating capacity of mow than two
and not mom than seven, ami $20 for
tuch Kuoh automobile having a seating
eapaoity of morn than seven. New tax.

All taxpayer* already hated under any
of t ho above classes will be s*ent notices
of the additional amount due by them,
l'erwons becoming liable to the new taxea
a<< enumerated above will please write
;lj- <\»llector at oDee for blank to make'
return ou. The changes ami new taxea

ih enumerate*! above are effective on

and after Jauuary 1st. 1919, and must
be pafd immediately.

riant Rape Now.
< 'leniNon <\>llege, March ttf..Now i«

the time to plant rape, which cannot
be excelled as a graiieng crop for hogs.
A patch of rape- p/anted now will furnish
more crazing for hog* than any crop tbat
ran be planted now. Rape it* also one

of th- best crops that we can plant
now for tfivinK us some fine feed for
lM)ultr>*. lt*pe is a great egg producer,
rape make* iro excellent table salad. If
vou haven't anything hi your garden to

t Cat n«»w. by all means plant some rai»e,
and it won't be but about nix weeks
before you will have something to boil
for dinner.

It tifkos rich laiiti for rnpe. ko if
your land isn'-t extra* rich, broadcast
heavily *otH« well rotted stable manure

Prepare the ground well, as you would
f »r turnips, and either how broadcast
or plant in rows about. 1H or 20 inches
apart. If you plant in rows you will
rifs><| about four or five |»ouuds of seed
per acre, and if-' you plant broadcast
you will need about seven or eight pottnds
per ac-iv. I tape can be planted until
the latter part of March- the sooner

the better. Ilemertiber. that the secret

in. growing good rape. is to have a well
'prepared y.»<»d b»v| and have ,.t he laud
br mdcosted heavily with stable manure.

» Thr. '^st "f "seeding i* very cheap as

tin- ..«.«*! only cost from 1.1 to 20 cents
per jH.urid. Plant now; it will pay.

O.nernor < 'ooper has named John T.
Stevens, of Kershaw, a delegute to the
Pi.iited States flood lloads association
to be held at Mineral NVells. Texas,
April 14th to 19th.
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USE CREOSOTED
_

FENCE POSTS.
|Trat Your Owi Posts m

The Farm..Last Frou
15 to 20 Years.

Clumson t'olleg*. -With the devel¬
opment of our livestock industry and
the resulting increased heed for pas¬
tures. fencing become* an important
problem. A troublesome phase oi|

| Ibis problem is lectin* fence posts.
Laoi-llved fence posts can easily be

: ui.uir from most of the common Infer¬
ior wood* by a simple preservative
treatment on the farm. Properly
creoaoted, these non-lasting woods
make posts good for 16 to SO years,
says W. R. MsttooB, K*tension Spe¬
cialist* in Forestry.

Kinds of Wood to Uss.
Most of oar common woods readily

take in creosote, a product of the dis¬
tillation of coal which makes wood
i)b«it very resistant to fungi, or rot. and
to practically all forms of animal life
which injure wood. Sap pine, soft
or red maple, black gum. sweet gum.
beech, red and black oaks, ootton-
wood, willow, the poplars, are good
examples of non-lasting woods which
are easily treated, the wood becoming
tho container for the preservative
Quid. Because of cross bands of tis¬
sue of the various white oaks, they
are unsuitable for treating. The more

lasting woods (black locust, red cedar,
mulberry, chestnut, black walnut,
osage orange) do not justify the ex¬

pense of treating for the slightly m-

creased lasting qualities.
Woods differ in checking or split¬

ting when in ordinary use as fence
posts. This is important; since such
openings allow the ontrance of wood-
rotting fungi to the inner portions of
the untreated wood. For example,
black gum, due to its Interlocked,
twisted fiber, has proved an excetnl-
Ingly satisfactory wood for treatment.
The bay of the southern swamps
"chocks" badly, giving poor results
even in the first 5 to R years follow¬
ing treatment.

Method of TreatinQ.
Posts 3 to 4 inches in diameter are

sufficiently'^ strong for line post*.
Small posts require less creosote, and
last practically as long as large ones.

Round posts are better for treatinr
than split posts.

It is very important to have the
wood thoroughly seasoned. The posts
should be cut, completely peeled, and
open piled in a dry situation well ex¬

posed to sun and wind. Peeling is
most easily done in the spring sea¬

son, always Immediately after the tree
is felled, before cutting it up into post
lengths. Patches of tho thin inner
bark, if left, retard or prevent locally
the desired impregnation of the wood
with the preservative liquid. A spade
forms one of the beet tools for peel¬
ing. Tn late fall and early winter,
especially in dry situations, it may be
necessary to use an ordinary draw
knife.
Tops of the posts should be beveled

to shed rain water. Posts should be
cut to allow only about a inches above
the top wire. Posts with long topa
are unsightly and more costly in

wo^l used and treatment. A light
crosscut h«w avoids waste in chop¬
ping, and makes Hinoother ends,

A «at isfactory treating equipment
for farm use consists of one cylindri¬
cal galvanized steel tank 3 feet in
diameter by 4 feet high, and one hori¬
zontal . rectangular steel tank 3 by 8
feet. The treatment consists of soak¬
ing the butts in hot creosote (about
200 to 215 degrees P.) for one to two

hoiys. depending upon the density of
the wood and time required to get a

deep penetration of the creosote, and
(hen immersing the whole post in a

"cold" bath, at a temperature of 90

(to 1 in degrees F.

J The butts should be treated for a
' height of one foot above the ground

line. Th»- tops thus get only a shal-

j low treatment but sufficient to

j m;tk«- them last as long as the butts.
Cost of Treatment.

. A Ration of 4;r«'<>tiote will treat 3
posts. 3 to 4 inches across the top, or

2 posts 4 to 5 inches. In ordinary
timDK a high grade of creosote can

be purchased for 15 to 20 cents per
gallon in barrel lots delivered. War
time made it cost from 30 to 35 cents.

' Depending upon the size of the poat
ami price of creo^rote, this is a cost
for creosote of from 5 to 15 cents per
poat, or average of 10 cents. Other
items of cost for (he peeled post
should not be over 5 cents apiece,
and for overhead charge on equip*
ment about 2 cents, or if labor fo*
treating the post is included aboat 3

i cents, bringing the total co^t to an

average of about 20 cents. This
would fall to about 15 cent# under or¬

dinary pre war prices for material and
labor

Tr*ie Cos*.
Hut the true cost of feme posts on

tho farm should -be reckoned in terms

of cost of the post pins cost of labor
in replacement. If treated posts art

good for 15 years, at least two sets
of ordinary untreated posts and tws
renewal., operations are eliminated.
Three complete settings of untreated
po? t b would certainly be very conaid
erablv more expensive than one oper¬
ation with treated posts
The treating of fence posts Jointly

by sevcrn] farmers in a community af¬
fords one of the best forma at

operative work psaaifcle

f^LOTHING economy is not a matter of
M buying cheap clothes, bjit rather of
getting f^l value in wear for every cent
invested.
The average buyer of clothes takes the word of the

salesman for the wear of the material. Ho trusts the
mirror or an obliging friend to tell him "how it looks"6
A better way to b$ certain of both looks and wear

is to look for the label:

MADE by STtOUU 4c BROTHERS, Inc., BALTIMORE, lift. "V.

This mark is proof of dependable value, aiid of style*
workmanship and material built right into the garment*
Gome in and let us tell you more about clothes

economy. *1

Camden, S. C. ;V

To KnU-rtAin Colored Soldier*.

\W Hjinouuved sometime aj?o our de-

.« i r«* to entertain the colored *»>ldiern of
Kershaw <>>unty and that some date
would be set for this purpose. We liavc
decided to have thin entertainment Wed¬

nesday April f»th, 1919. In order to

make this a bright page in the history
of uur returning soldiers we arc asking
that our fitiscn-s contribute to a fund
to make thi* entertainment ample and
a success.

I have rer-eived some contributions al-
r»-ady and appreciate them all the more

because they were voluntary. Anything
that will help toward preparing a big
dinner and nerving refreshments will be
eladJy received.

Kither of the following persons might
be notified : J. W. IVoykin, chairman,
I. B. Bnglish. . G. W. McLain, T. A
Helton, R. H. Haile, T. J. WHlianw?,
T. J. Iloykin. J E. Withers, Itev. ,T. II.
Tnatlev.

I>ife '* Magic Vase.

Life itt a magic vase. It will run

over to you only that which you drop
into it.nothing more, nothing less, noth¬
ing different. If we drop in love, gen¬
erosity, totenmce, magnanimity, kind¬
ness, helpfulness, unselfishness.the life
vane will run over to us the same things,
in the same amount and quality. If on

the other hand we put in hate, Jealousy,
envy, cruelty, «el6tfhn«ss, (rasping greed,
malicious gossip about our neighbor*.
It will run over with all thene black
devils to torment us and rob im of hap*
pbftem and wueeese..Orison ftwett lfar-

j«dkR>.

HAT PINS
AN ASSORTMENT THAT CHALLENGES THE

SHOWING OF THE LARGEST" JEWELRY MARTS.
¦
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GOLD-FILLED. SILVER. AS AND HOW YOU

WANT THEM.
AS AN EASTER GJFT WHAT BETTOR SUG¬

GESTION? .
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